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in Underwear and Paris Lingerie
i for unrivaled values in muslin underwear. Never beore has its power been so

to demonstrate in the most convincing manner that it was possible to get prices down

ard of quality. And for this particular reason we direct your attention to the superior

veness of each model Another point worthy of note is that all our musun unaerwear

lines that all women can recoznize at a stance and admire. The choice of the show- -

Speru new style feature is shown at its best.

others is the offering ofNEW 1911 MUSLIM UJu&Kr,sK in in event.

fere Are Some Remarkable Price Reductions

79c for $1.50 Cambric Petticoats
nxm romhn- - PHiViuta mA with Hrrn ruffle, trimmed with
inch embroidery and cluster tucks. Also an under dust ruffle.

$1.19 for $2.00 Petticoats
lade of white cambric, with a deep flounce of lawn and four

a - t t 1 1 J A. ..fflinsertions ana lace eaging, wiui a iace eagca uui iun.
$2.98 for $4.00 Petticoats

hite Cambric Petticoats, made with deep embroidery ruffle
under dust ruffle.

59c for 75c Drawers
.I.aV nr PamSn'c Drawers in the re filiation Of Circular CUt.w. " O .
mA with embroiderv. lace, insertion and cluster tucks. Also
t effect style with tucked ruffle.

NEW 1911 SPRING MODELS OF W. B. CORSETS .

On Show and Sale

51.10 for $1.50 Drawers
rawers of fine nainsook in the
alar, Isabella and skirt effect.
tily trimmed with five lace
ngs and insertions. Also of
roidery edgings and inser- -
s.

29c for 35c
ambric Corset Covers with cir--
r neck. Insertions of lace or
roidery, edgings, headings
ribbon.

39c for 50c
Corset Covers with

alar neck, daintily
med with lace, insertion.

llings, ribbon; also

59c for 75c
ladies Nainsook Corset Cov- -

with "V or circular shaDe
le. daintilv and orettilv trim'd
k embroiderv edeine and inser- -
L Also lace, lace insertion,
flings and ribbon.

IK

Covers

Covers
ainsook

shaped

embroid- -

Covers

85c for $1.00 Covers
Corset Covers of fine nainsook,

with circular or "V-shap-e neck.
Dainty laces, insertions, medal-

lions, beading and ribbon, form-

ing the yoke effect.

85c for $1.00 Combinations
Corset Cover and Drawer com-

bination Suits of good cambric,
lawn ruffle with either cluster
tucks or lace edging. The cover
is trimmed with embroidery edge
and three lace insertions and edg-
ings, beading and ribbon.

98c for $1.50 Combinations
Ladies' Princess Combination

Corset Cover and Drawers, with
lace edging. Also corset cover
and drawer combinations trimmed
with embroidery.
$1.19 for $1.50 to $2.00 Covers

Fine nainsook Corset Covers,
prettily trimmed with fine swiss
embroidery, medallions, embroid-
ery insertion, laces, edging and in-

sertion and ribbon.

Certain of Your Patronage Values Count
Lace Curtains at Clearance Prices

ing all of this season's best patterns. Cluny, Rennaisance, Batten- -
. Tn.h Tnn Tjt Arahian French annlieiue. MarieAit4 WW. .Mm.ir. III WW - - , fg J F

P ' . ,a i;binette ana novelty ettects. in wnite, cream, ecru ana Araoian
rs 2yi and 3 yards long y 4U to ou incnes wiae.

$2.65 a Pair for $4.50 Lace Curtain
$3.35 a Pair tor $5.50 Lace Curtains
$4.19 a Pair for $6.50 Lace Curtains
$4.98 a Pair for $7.50 Lace Curtains
$5.85 a Pair for $8.50 Lace Curtains
$7.35 a Pair for $10.00 Lace Curtains
$8.95 a Pair for $12.50 Lace Curtains
$10.85 a Pair for $15.00 Lace Curtains
$14.75 a Pair for $20.00 Lace Curtains

00 pairs of Scotch Lace Curtains and white or Arabian in plain
gured centers. Swiss Curtains in a large assortment of patterns,
ain or ruffled effects. 2y and 3 yards long. 36 to 60 inches wide.

83c a Pair for $1.25 Curtains
98c a Pair for $1.75 Curtains
$1.39 a Pair for $2.25 Curtains
$1.85 a Pair for $2.75 Curtains
$2.19 a Pair for $3.50 Curtains
$2.65 a Pair for $4.50 Curtains
$3.35 a Pair for $5.00 Curtains

CLEARANCE OF WOOL BLANKETS
Lperior quality and finish in full size and weight. In white, tans
gray piaiOS. ruusacu wiui yiciiy idiiiy uviutu.

79 for $4.50 Wool Blankets $4. 75 for $6.50 WoolBlankets
65 for $7.50 Wool Blank tt fS Z5tor8.5U Wool Blankets

. .w9w. vr rr wt A.u..rw.
Y $8 45 for $11.50 Wool Blankets

98c FOR tl.50 MATTRESS PADS
Lilted Mattress Pads to make the bed soft and comfortable; 72 by

V. ' N--

if!m i l

$1.29 FOR $2.00 KIMONOS
Ladies' fancy figured fleeced

flannelette long kimonos, in belt-
ed style, with round or V-sha-pe

neck and shirred or plaited yoke
ffect. Has puff sleeves.

$1.49 FOR $2.25 KIMONOS
Japanese crepe kimonos, with

shirred yoke or plaited style.
Plain band, Persian band trim-
mings, wtih flowing sleeves.

98c FOR $1.65 KIMONOS
Long kimonos of fleece lined

flannelette in a Persian design.
Square or Dutch neck. With
fancy band trimming and flowing
sleeves. Belted style.

89c FOR $1.50 KIMONOS
Ladies long cotton challie ki-

monos, in Persian patterns Plait-
ed front, loose flowing styles.
Plain hand finish.

49c FOR 75c KIMONOS
Short kimonos made of fleeced

linen flannelette. Belted style.
With collars and long 6leeves.
Dark colors.

If

Clearance of
Drapery Materials

12Vic FOR 18c SWISSES
Curtain Swiss in all sizes of dots

and figures. 36 inches wide.

19c FOR 25c SWISSES
40-in-ch Curtain Swisses in pret-

ty madras designs. Block and
stripe patterns.

17c FOR 25c SCRIMS
Reversible printed Curtain

Scrims in pretty Oriental and con-

ventional patterns. Light or dark
grounds, 36 and 40 inches wide.

27c FOR 50c CRETONNES
Figured art cretonnes, art taf-

fetas, art dimity, art damask in
pretty floral patterns. Light or
dark grounds. For bedroom
draperies.

- m

Svrina 1911

Scotch Ginghams
32 Inches Wide 25c

Clearance 1 7 c
Smart plaids in color combi-

nations that vie with the finest
examples in the Scotch wool
fabrics. .

Neat stripes and checks and
plain colors, in a gorgeous array
of new Springtime fancies. Not
a few, just to tempt you, but a
generous, big assortment, with
ample variety so that you may
buy all you choose. The plums
are ready for your picking.

Spring 1911

Madras Waistings
Selling at 50c a' Yard

19c
All this manufacturer had left.

His entire output sold. About 75
pieces. One or two of a pattern
only. A cleanup for him and
for us.

You know how popular these
madras waistings are for women's
waists and shirts and men's shirts.

The most desirable are those
with the cream and white' grounds
with colored woven stripes, and
that is just what we have so
many of.

Also 6mall Persian stripes and
solid colors with self-stripe- s. For
children's wear, small pretty multi-colo-

red plaids and checks in
light and medium colors.

HANDERCHIEFS
Perhaps these were omitted amongst your

Xmas gifts. If so here Is real consolation.
You art buying them just about half what
they would cost a week or so ago.

It is true that they will need washing to
restore them to snowy whiteness, as "Clean
liness is next to Godliness." This Is the
only reason of their reduction.

19c FOR 35c KERCHIEFS
Ladies' Lawn and Swiss Hand-

kerchiefs, with hemstitched edges,
embroidered border. Very fine
Bheer quality cloth. In various
patterns of floral designs.

7c FOR INITIALS
Ladies' Irish handkerchiefs.

Good quality sheer pure linen
doth. Hand embroidered. If your
letter is here, you'll find a bargain.

17c FOR THESE INITIALS
--Sheer Irish lawn handkerchiefs

in a very fine quality cloth. Block
and script letter initials. You are
almost certain to find your initial,
as the assortment is quite large.

29c FOR 50c INITIALS
A fine quality pure linen, with

floral pattern wreath surrounding
letter. Dainty hemstitched edge
Every initial, in this assortment.
You have never had an opportu-
nity at such handkerchief bar-
gains before.

39c FOR 65c KERCHIEFS
Of fine quality pure Irish lawn

and linen. Dainty embroidered
corner. With a border of wreath
pattern. One-eigh- th of an inch
hemstitched edge.

All Our 65c and 75c

Neckwear

Clearance 39c
We have already seen samples

of new Spring styles and can say
in all confidence that this neck-
wear could be sold for new Spring
neckwear.

Dainty jabots, stock collars,
single and double tabs, embroid-
ered, dotted and floral designs. In
fine quality lawn trimmed, with
dainty lace edge and insertions.

All 39 in this sale.

GLACE KID GLOVES

Clearance 97c
Ladies' glace kid gloves, two-cla- sp

style. Over-sea- m stitching.
In a good assortment of colors.
These rloves are sliehtly soiled
from display and handling. J

From the Swiss Alps to Portland Just Since Thanksgiving

These Beautiful Flouncings Made the Trip
We quote no comparative prices in this sale. It would border on to

the sensational Only see them, is all we ask. Then you 11 be the glad
possessorof a goodly quantity.

95c the Yard Is the Price
To demonstrate the progressive methods of this clearance sale we have

Imported from Switzerland these beautiful flouncings. To direct special

attention to the patterns, the fabric and the wide choice of over forty-tw- o

different designs that go to make up this offering.

They are all made with strong finished edges, shallow
and deep scalloped. The patterns are of floral, dotted,
bow knot and conventional designs. Also pretty eyelet
work patterns and Irish lace effect borders. They are
embroidered to a depth of eighteen inches, some of the
patterns even deeper.

We can say in all frankness that the retail price placed upon these flounc-

ings is practically a third less of what you would have to pay for them at
regular. We are certain that no other store can offer you equal values.

Half-Pric-e Embroidery-Stri- p Sale
A cleanup of our own stock. You know what that means. Only the best;

only the choicest of embroideries. It is indeed an unusual opportunity to
buy this class of merchandise at a half-pric- e sale.

No Matter How DeepWe Cut Dress Goods Prices
Quality Is Never Jeopardzed, Standards Are Maintained

A MONSTER SALE OF DRESS GOODS. All thought of cost is ignored. The potent factor
in this sale is a clearance of the entire stock. For years our dress goods sale has held a peculiar
place amongst the women of Portland.

The fabrics are so staple, the qualities so desirable that women use this opportunity to purchase
dress goods for future use, knowing well that it is practically impossible to duplicate these prices
later in the year. This is particularly true in many staple weaves that are NEVER affected by

Be?5w we chronicle a list to demonstrate how shrewd buyers may take advantage of the deep

cuts in prices, to securethe newest, most f

WE HAVE NO OLU olUUK; nu anur-wu- , oni--u - "

49c for 65c Dress Goods
38-in- ch fancy stripe serges gray home-

spuns, diagonals and stripes Scotch mixtures,
shepherd checks, Scotch plaids. In a full line
of colors, suitable for early Spring wear.

75c for $1.50 Dress Goods
All-wo- ol novelty suitings, 44 to 56 inches

wide. Every description and color for suits,
dresses, skirts and children's wear.

98c for $1.50 Dress Goods
54-inc- h, two-ton- e granite cloths, in navy,

brown, wine and green. Imported German
worsteds, diagonals, homespuns and silk
stripe vigoreaux.

$1.39 for $2.00 Dress Goods
50 to 54 inch French and German novelty

dress goods and suitings canvas, hopsacking,
fancy serges, silk 6tripes, all colors for present
and Spring.

18c
25c

50c

50c

Black Dress Goods
43c for 50c All Wool Batiste.
59c for 75c Storm Serges.
89c for $1.00 Storm Serges.
$1.10 Yard for $1.35 Granite Qoth.
95c for $1.25 Sanglier Qoth.
98c for $1.50 Canvas Cloth.
$1.15 for $1.50 Camelahair Cheviot.
$1.35 for $1.75 Priestley's English Cheviot.
$1.29 for $1.75 Pebble Serge.
$1.48 for $2.00 Prunellas.
$1.89 for $2.25 Satin Soliels.

$2.69 for $3.50 Broadcloths and Venetians.
$1.48 for $2.00 Novelty Weaves.
$1.98 for $2.50 Novelty Weaves.
$1.39 for $1.75 Novelty Weaves.

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR
January clearance of knit underwear and hosiery for women,

misses and children. -- T

departments now under the charge of MR.
FORMERLY OF WANAMAKER, NEW YORK, will receive a
thorough housecleaning preparatory to his departure in a few

to the underwear and hosiery market, where new lines will be
purchased.

$1

Satin

These
days

lor 25c, 30c and 35c white lisle lace trimmed unaer vests,

for 35c, 50c, 65c women's heavy cotton vests and drawers.
White lace trim'd vests, draweis. Cotton vests. Child s cot-

ton union suits. Women's colored lisle corset covers, vests,

tor 85c, $1 and $1.25 women's merino vests and tights.
Colored silk lisle corset covers and vests. White crochet
and lace trim'd vests and suits. Colored silk plaited vests,

tor $1.50 to $2.50 women's black silk vests. Merino
tihtc Morinn drawers. Lace trimmed union suits.

jntfcfor 25c black and colored cotton hosiery. Lisle thread
plain and fancy.

' 18c for 35c Plain colored cotton or lisle thread. Fast black
cotton or fancy lisle thread. ,

25c for 50c Hosiery 50c for 85c Hosiery
35c for 75c Hosiery $125 for $1.50 Hosiery
or. for fast black and lisle hosiery in plain and open work. White lisle embroidered and

open uork. Colored lisle embroidered. Polka dot lisle and striped cotton. In immense
assortments.

?C 3 pairs tor $1.00 for 75c fast black lisle thread. Plain and colored lisle. Lisle thread.ooc Fast black lisle with embroidered ankle. Colored lisle with embroidend ankle and
m lnrorl liclo thread hnsieru.

for 85c to $1.25 black lisle thread, open work or embroidered. White lisle thread, open
work or embroidered. Colored lisle thread; colored stik lisle thread; colored top lisle
thread hosiery in contrasting colors.


